**Legend**

1. Lawn/Multi-purpose field
2. Dog Park - potential off-leash
3. Archery
4. Disc Golf
5. Parking
6. Restroom
7. Picnic Pavilion
8. Playground/Nature Play
9. Loop Trail
10. Regional Trail
11. Natural/Open Space/Meadow
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**Knievel Park Concept Plan & Precedent Images**
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**Berthoud Recreation Center & Parks Master Plans**

---

**August 4, 2018**
Legend
1. Ball Fields
2. Multi-purpose Fields
3. Future Water Access
4. Basketball Court (2)
5. Tennis Court (2)
6. Destination Playground
7. Amphitheater
8. Pump Track/BMX Park
9. Picnic Pavilion + Restrooms
10. Concessions
11. Parking
12. Natural/Open Space
13. Loop Trail
14. Regional Trail
15. Maintenance/Emergency Access

BERTHOUD RECREATION CENTER & PARKS MASTER PLANS
Richardson Park Concept Plan & Precedent Images
August 4, 2018
BERTHOUD RECREATION CENTER & PARKS MASTER PLANS

Waggner Farm Park Concept Plan & Precedent Images

August 4, 2018

Legend
1. Recreation Center
2. Outdoor Aquatics
3. Multi-Purpose Field
4. Pavilion/Special Events
5. Picnic Pavilion + Restrooms
6. Parking
7. Entry Plaza, Auto Drop-off, and Pedestrian Promenade
8. Tennis Courts
9. Basketball Courts
10. Playground/Nature Play
11. Community Gardens
12. Orchard
13. Demonstration Agricultural Fields
14. Loop Trail
15. Regional Trail Connections
16. Natural/Open Space
17. Irrigation Pond
**Town Park**

1. Civic Lawn  
2. Leisure Lawn  
3. Pavilion/Bandstand  
4. Restroom  
5. Public Fountain/Splash Pad  
6. Sand Volleyball  
7. Tennis Court  
8. Horseshoes/Bocce/Lawn Games  
9. Picnic & BBQ  
10. Playground 2-5yrs  
11. Playground 5-12yrs  
12. Parking  
13. Landscape Buffer  
14. 5th Street Promenade

**Future Improvements**

- To provide greater neighborhood buffer.
- Existing park elements to remain in Phase 1.